and desaturation events during SSC compared with incubator feeding, however SpO 2 decreased by 1.5%.
Royal Women's Hospital, the 3 Murdoch Childrens Research Institute Background: Preterm infant physiological stability during skin-to-skin care (SSC) remains a concern. Exposure to too much or too little oxygen contributes to adverse outcomes. Nearinfrared spectroscopy (NIRS) can be used to non-invasively measure regional cerebral oxygenation (rcO 2 ). We aimed to compare rcO 2 and physiological measurements during SSC with measurements during incubator care in preterm infants <33 weeks gestation who were not receiving respiratory support.
Methods: Prospective, observational, non-inferiority study. The primary outcome was the mean difference in rcO 2 during SSC compared with incubator care. Secondary outcomes included oxygen saturation (SpO 2 ), heart rate (HR), bradycardic episodes, oxygen desaturations, temperature, and the proportion of time spent in quiet sleep. The non-inferiority margin was set at −1.5% rcO 2 . Each infant underwent three 90-minute study periods, before, during and after SCC, each including a 30-minute washout. Infants were their own control.
Results: Forty preterm infants (median (IQR) 30.6 (29.1-31.7) weeks' gestation) were studied on day 14 (8-38). Regional cerebral oxygenation during SCC was not non-inferior by our definition: mean (SD) 73.6 (6.0)% vs. during incubator care 74.8 (4.5)%, mean difference (95% CI) -1.3 (−2.2, −0.4), p < 0.01. During SSC, HR was 5 beats/minute higher, SpO 2 1% lower, and time in quiet sleep 24% longer. No difference was observed in the number of bradycardic or desaturation episodes, or temperature.
Conclusion: Regional cerebral oxygenation was statistically lower during SCC. However, the absolute differences in rcO 2 , and in HR and SpO 2 , were of minimal clinical importance. These data provide reassurance for the promotion of SSC in preterm infants. 3/36(8.3%) of FDCSs incurred a surgical complication including an injury to the uterine artery as well as a uterine rupture. Amongst ECSs, 1/557(0.2%) incurred a bladder injury within the context of a hysterectomy for placenta accreta.
MATERNAL
Intraoperative blood loss: Amongst FDCSs -8/36(25%) lost 500-999mls, 1/36(2.8%) lost 1000-1499mls and 1/36(2.8%) lost >1499mls. Amongst ECSs -106/557(19.0%) lost 500-999mls, 9/557(1.6%) lost 1000-1499mls and 3/557(0.5%) lost >1499mls.
The average length of hospital stay was 3.5 days for FDCSs and 3.3 days for ECSs.
Conclusions: Surgical complication rates and intraoperative blood loss were increased in fully dilated caesareans compared with elective or early labour caesareans in this audit.
PERINATAL MORBIDITY ASSOCIATED WITH FULL CERVICAL DILATATION VERSUS EARLY LABOUR CAESAREAN SECTIONS. AN AUDIT FROM A REGIONAL AUSTRALIAN CENTRE
Sameer Mathur* Wollongong Hospital, Wollongong NSW, Australia Introduction and Methodology: Perinatal outcomes were audited to evaluate complications associated with full-dilatation (FDCS) versus elective/early-labour caesarean-sections (ECS). This regional Australian hospital has approximately 3000 births annually and a level-4 nursery (?32 weeks gestation). Inclusion criteria: singleton-pregnancy, live-births and ?32-weeks gestation. Foetuses with congenital anomalies, severe maternal/obstetric co-morbidities and growth restriction were excluded.
Results: 766 caesareans were performed between August 2015 and August 2016.
589/766(76.9%) satisfied the inclusion criteria. Mean maternal age of this group was 30.2 years, the average BMI was 27.5 and the average gestation was 39 + 0 weeks. There were 40/589 (6.8%) FDCSs and 549/589(93.2%) ECSs.
In 17/40(42.5%) of FDCSs and 149/549(27.1%) of ECSs fetal welfare concerns were the primary reason for delivery.
Amongst FDCSs, the average Apgars at 1 and 5-minutes were 8.6 and 8.8 respectively. 4/40(10%) had a 1-minute Apgar of ?5, 2/40(5%) had a 5-minute Apgar of ?5. Amongst ECSs, the average Apgars at 1 and 5-minutes were 8.5 and 8.9 respectively. 22/549(4%) had a 1-minute Apgar of ?5, 3/549(0.5%) had a 5-minute Apgar of ?5.
Arterial cord-blood gas data was available for 24/40(60.0%) of FDCSs and 169/549(30.8%) of ECSs, the average pHs were 7.23 and 7.23 respectively. Venous cord-blood gas data was available for 23/40(57.5%) of FDCSs and 184/549(33.5%) of ECSs, the average pHs were 7.29 and 7.33 respectively.
12/40(30%) of newborns from FDCSs were admitted to the nursery (6/12 Background: The re-emergence of human milk banking in Australia has highlighted the many research questions that exist regarding milk banking and the use of donor human milk. It therefore is timely to set research priorities that consider the key questions from those to whom it matters most: parents of preterm infants, potential milk donors and clinicians. This study sought to identify the top ten research priorities for human milk banking and use of donor milk.
Methods: A consensus approach modelled on the James Lind Alliance was used. A steering group and a national partnership was formed between key stakeholders. Research uncertanties were gathered through an online survey and literature search. An iterative process was used to consolidate and rank questions. A final workshop was held to identify the top 10 research priorities.
Results: 398 research uncertainties were gathered (65% clinicians, 32% parents/milk donors, 3% literature) from 203 survey respondents and literature. The Steering Group consolidated these to 39 research uncertainties, which were ranked via another survey. The top 24 questions were workshopped by 13 participants (4 parents/milk donors and 9 clinicians) to determine the top 10 research priorities. These included the risks and benefits of using donor milk, optimal techniques for processing and the effects of these on the properties of milk, the nutrient profile of the milk and clinical criteria for prioritising receipt of milk.
Conclusion: The top 10 research priorities in human milk banking and use of donor milk were identified and can be used to guide researchers.
